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D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 64 tf

.THE IMAGE OF HIS FATHER,
GR one Boy is more trouble than a Dozen Girls,

an Error,) re'd ana for srle by
Ocr. 7. J.T.MCNDS.

I published evsrv Tdbsdat, Thcdat nd
Satobdat at 5 per annum, payable in all cases

1Y
advance.

THOMAS LORING Edito andPaorai
oa, .

Corner Front and Market Streets, .. ?

v WILM ISGTOJr. ir. c.

R4TE9 OP ADVJERTlSIJfC.
I ear. 1 insertion fr 50 I 1 sor. 2 month, S4 00
1- -2 " 75 1 " 3 5 00
1 3 " 1 00 I I "6 8 00
1 " I month. 2 60 I I "12 " 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. Ifanadver
jisement exceeds ten lines, toe pi ice will be in
oronortion. i

, All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertiser, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

.to transfer of contracts for yearly advertlsin;
. will bo permitted.. Should circn.iistanees render

chants in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge accordin to the published
erms will be at the option of the contractor, for

the time he h advertised. -

, The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
'.'united to their awn immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No A dvertisements is included in the contact
fir lira ssie or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned. by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"im mediate business." '

All drerusoinents Inserted in the tri-wee-

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge. '

JOB, CARD AND FAVCY PRINTING,
EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STILE. i

AGENTS FOll THE COMMERCIAL..
Naw Voax Messrs. Dullnbb & Pottib.
fla.(o-CnALi3S)- tiTH, iVo. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Conns.
Baltimore Wjt. H. Peaks and Wm. Tmomsos

MISCELLANY.
HORRORS OF THE CHINESE WAR.

The Rev. Dr. Parker, the well known
missionary at Canton, writing from that
city, under date of the 1 8:h of July, of the
Horrors of the Chinese revolution, says:

"On the Gth of July, Fiehshon, a town
10 or 12 miles of Canton, west, embracing
nearly a million of people, fell into the pow-
er of the insurgents, and the imperialists
have endeavored in vain to recapture it.
The smoke by day and fire by night of
burning villages have been visible from my
terrace. On the 13th instant, the first blood
was shed on the north of this city, a few
miles distant, if we except that spilt by the
sword of the executioner, the number of de-
capitations daily averaging 50 or 60, and
for the last ten years 50,000 1 To day
there has been a second battle in this vi
cinity 68 insurgents taken prisoners, and
one hundred slam.

"Day before yesterday the insurgents
were victorious and .300 imperialists were
killed. It is said some of the captives to
day were brought in on poles, their hand t

and teet being tied nice pigs; doers were
brought in on the points of sharp bamboos
some nave tneir ears cut on ; otners : are
ham-strun- The panic in the city, as the ,

gates were closed during these skirmishes
and the flight of women and children, it is
difficult to portray ; and fiom hour to, hour
we know not what may become the condi :
tion of foreigners. But. most fortunately
nt present there is a naval force British
and American able to protect U3 against s

any mob. Alast for China."

MEASURES OF DIFFERENT COUNTRIES.
The Newburyport Herald, in the course

pf an article on Weight s and Measures.
remarks that no two nations have the same

though the same name to designate them
may be used in' many countries. Take
the miles measure, for instance : In Eng ,

land and the .United ctates, a mile means
1,760 yards ; in the Netherlands, it is 1,093
yards; while in Germany it is 10,120
yards, or nearly six Ji.nglish miles ; in
France, 2,025 yards. The Scotch mile is
1,984 yards, and the Irish, 3.038 yards.
The Spanish rcile is 2,472 yards and the
Swedish 11,700 yards. These are com
puted in English yards j but the yard it-

self, of three feet in lengthy-lia- s divers sig--

nincattons in different places, lhe Eng
lish yard is 36 inches ; the French 39. 13
inches ; the Geneva yard 57.60 : the Aus
trian 37.35 ; the Spanish yard, 33.09 : the
.Prussian, 3b 57 the Russian, 39 31. For
measures of capacity, lhe dissimiliarity is
yet wider and more perplexing. The Brit
ish have two sorts of bushels, the Imperial
and the Winchester, of dirterent capacity.
The Winchester bushel is the United States
standard ; but the State of New York has
another of different capacity, and other
States have varying standards of their
own. These are incommensurable , with
the measures of any other nation.

COUNTERFEIT QUARTER EAGLES.
Two counterfeit quarter eagles have re

cently been taken at the New York Post
Office. They are thus described by the
Journal of Commerce; "

,

"It is made from a genuine New Orleans
taint die, stolen some years si nee, .and bears
the "O" under the talons of the eagle.
Prof-- John Torry, assayer here, has ana-
lyzed the coin, and findi that it is made of
n casting of pure gold, filled with silver,
and probably with platina, to increase the
"weight The weight is 60 5-1- 0 grains,
4hich fs only four grains light, and the
"coating of gold weighs 30 grains.
It is therefore worth 61,17, in gold, and 8
cents in silver, or 91,25 in raw material,
'besides the labor of making. The maker
and vender could not, therefore, realized
more than 61 each, which would seem too
small a profit, except that the counterfeit
is so well done that there is but little risk
of detection." ;

When Philip Henry, the father of the
celebcated commentator, sought the hand
of the only daughter and heiresa of Math-
ews in marriage, an objection was made
by her father, who admitted that he was a
gentleman, a scholar, and aD, excellent
preacher, but he was a stranger, and Hhey
did JSt kAOU xchfre came fro '"

Kir aid the daughter, who had wellwigned the excellent qualities and graces
of the stranger, "bta Iknow where A is go-
ing, and I should like to go with him and
tbey. walked life' pilgrimage together.

No. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
BALTIilOilB. NAKVLAND.

Established in order to afford the Afflicted
sound and scientific .uedicai Aid,

andfor the suppression of
Qitackery V i :

T R. 1. B. Smith has for many years devoted his
jur wnoleattennon to the treatment ot Private com-
plaints, in all ibeir varied and complicated forma.
His great success in those long standing and diffi
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
within the last eight years, ur. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single- - case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
elleciing a radical and permanent cure: therefore.
persons afflicted with diseases of the above, nature,
'no matteT now aiuuiuit or to; standing ibe ease
may be," would do welt to call on Or. Smith t his
office, No, 16, South Frederick St., and if not efiec-lual- ly

relieved no remuneration will be required for
lua services. His medicines are tree from Meicury
ana an mineral poisons; pui up in a neat,ana com
pact torm, ana may oe tanen in a puoiic or private
house, or while travelliatg, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except in cases of vio- -
ent inflammation, no change ol diet Is necessary.

STKiUTUtths.-u- r. smith has disrovered
new method bv Which he can cure th wiimi Tommf
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the urctha, or prostrate
gianas,or necsoi me Diaoaer,S8soinetimestuis:al(er.
Icr strictures byaeneral practitioners or charlatans.

YUUNU MEN
and others afflicted wiih Seminal Oebititv. wheth
eroricinatini from a Certain Destructive Habit, ot
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men
tal evils wnich follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby-avoidin- much trouble
and Buttering, as well as expense. LSy his improved
mvthod of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in ali cases ot this com
plaint. . . j.

- - ,, TO FEMALES. -
All disea'es peculiar to Females (as also Sup

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extemrve practice for the last twelve years. --

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United states, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con
sidered strictly confidential. Oifice arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance dully, from
e in the morning till 9 at night.- - o

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to aoid the various

. NOSTRUMS AND SPECIf ICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
op to 8ell,b'.it not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good therefore avoid them. .

A word to the wise is sufficient. . Address
DR. J. B. SMITH. 16 South Frederick sU.

Baltimore, MJ.
Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
.V QUART BOTTLES. v

For Purify': the Blood, and for the Cure of Scro
fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dyspepsia,
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples,
' Bile, Mercurial Disease, Cutaneous Ervp- -

tons, Liter Complaint, Bronchitis, Con- -
- sumption. Female Complaints , Loss qf

Appetite, General Debility, f--

iti this preparation all lhe restorative properties
the root are concentrated in their utmost

strength and efficacy ; but while Sarsaparilla Root
forms an important part ot its combination, it is.
at ine same time, compounaeo wun otner vegeta
ble remedies of great power, and it la in the pecu
liar combination and scien ific manner of its prep
aration, that its remarkable success in the cure of
disease depends. It acts simultaneously upon the
stomach, the circulation and the bowels t snd thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result of
three dillerent kinds ot irediclne, are carried on at
the same time, through the instrumentality of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulutcs while
It disinfects and expels irom the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and at the same time
estores visor and tone. Many other preparations

imitate in oeariog the name of Sarsaparilla, and
in that their resemblance ends, being often prepar
ed from worthless and inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa
tients in making choice of wnlcn they will use,
should take no other, but that one enti tled lo their
confidence, from the long list of cures It has epect
ed on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are stiil
bearing daily testimony to its worth.

ASTUJIlSHIflOr . . m v jfliK loet
Messrs. A. B. t. D. Sands: Gentlemen. Hav

Ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of your Sarsaparilla, it gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement to my
son. In the spring of 1848 ho took a severe cold,
and after eicht weeks of severe suffering the dis
ease settled in his left lee and foot, which soon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
by his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after that no less than elevr n ulcers formed on the
lez and foot at onetime. Wehad fivedifferent Phy
sicians, but none relieved him much and the last
winter found him so emaciated and low that be wa
unable to leave his l ed, suffering the most excrucia
tins pain. Durintr this time the bone had become
so much aflected that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty-nv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one and a half
inches in length. We had given up all hopes of his
recovery, butat this time we were induced to try
your Sarsaparilla. and with us use his health and
appetite began immediately to improve, and so ran
ii was the change th at leg than a dozen bottles ef--
lecteo perfect cure.

With gratitude, I remain truly yours.
DARIUS BALLARD.

We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard.
cheerlully snDscrtne to the facts of the above elite
ment. H. It. S. Hayt, A. M Trowbridge,

- - Geo. T. Dean, . U. Eastwood.. , j
Prepared and sold, wholesale snd retail by A. B

a, n ri ... . nw.iim inn c..i.
street corner of WilFiam New York. Holdolsobv
Druggists generally throughoui the United states
and'anadas. Price SI per bottle j six h t ties for
!. For sale by Dr. A.O Bradley, and Messrs.

C. A D. DuPre, Wilmington, N.C. . ,

April 8. - !9-Gt- n

have on hand a very handsome assortmentWE Paner Hansintrs, Fire Screen. Borders,
Window Shades. Curtains, uornices, &c, o-- c. -
For sale and put up by

. ' WlUR.tiV3U.V Ol. hSKU, -"

June 9. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

E have on hand a beautiful assortment of
French and American Paper Hangings. Dec

orations, Fire Screens, window onades and Cur
tains, Cornices, fictnre rassets ot newest styles,

- u.. , wit triivsnv Jt. cr F3' -

June 17.': upnoisierers.

DR. E. SEYMOUR'S
Celebrated Galvanic Abdominal Supporters.
HPH1S la to eertify. that U. A D. DuPre. Droa- -
JL fists of Wilminzton, N. C are my sole scents

for the sale of the above Supporters for this place
and vicinity. b. sbtilOUK.

Wilmington, W. aiarcn iom. x

We most respectfully call the attention of the
Medical Profession ot trie atate 10 an examination
of the above Supporters. , C at L. UoL'lit' aiarcit a, ; t.;" : ", - ' --".:

E have now in store a fine assortment of
French English, and American paper hang

ings, borders, decorations, Ae. Also, curtains,
cornices, shades, tassels, dec, tor sale, and nun j

the latest style. wiLausuin KSLKtt
Upholsters and Paper Hangers.

Sept. 23.? 83.
I

TOWAGE I TOWAGE I! t ; J

ORDER for towage by steamtuge
- MARINER, Capt. John Davis, and

WuAiuo, Capt. Jacob Price, will receive prompt
attenuon,!! ieuatmy omce, corner of Deck and
Water streets, over Neff Son's Ship Chandlery.

SILAS Q.MARTIN, Agent.
Oct. 3. ' - 65-lr- a

AN Elegant Edition of Bills of Kzchange,
in Gel many, in Books of 10 ouires and in

sheets, just received and for sale at the office of
l u Commercial. .

DR. SWAYNB,
AN Eminent Physician of Philadelphia, has

to the world the benefit of his expe
rience by preparing remediea suitable lo almost
every disease.
Dr. Swayne s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, for

taring K.ougns, etias, consumption, una an
Diseases of the Throat, Breast and Lnngs.

DR. SWAYNE'S VKIIM1FUGK,
For Destroying WormSj Coring Dyspepsia, Ac.

Dr. S wayne's Sugar Codted Sarsapa and Tar
Pill, a gentle purgative and alterative Medicine.
far superior to the Pills in general use.

Ur. S wsyne's Uholera Morbus" Diarrhoea, and
Dysentery Cordial, a never full in? remedy. A
fresh supply just received at

U. & V. DtiPKE S, Drtrar Store,
Sole Agents for Wilmington,,

April 25. . tT-t- f.

MACKEKLL.
TVrEW No. 1 Mackerel, in Kits, for sale by
L. V UCt. 17. FREEMAN & HUSTON.

Fit ENCIT BROAD
CLOTn, DOESKIN AND CiSSIMERE.
A. r if K ansortment of direct importation, just

recvived and for sale at unusual low prices at
thestoreof KAUN WE1LER & BK.

Oct. 5. . f6.

FASHIONABLE DRESS HATS.
WIN'TEtt Styles just opened. Four different

and American Mamifartiirr-- at
thf Hat and Cap Emporiunu C.MYEKS.

Commercial Hank of Wilmington.
THE regular nnnual meeting ol the

of this Bank will be held at their Banking
House on Monday lhe 6th d i v of November next.

I . SA V AGK, Cash r.
Wilmington, N. C.rOct. 7th, ISE4. 87-- 4 w.

FOR SALE.
BARRELS City Mess Poik;4t5 casks Rices

20 baskets Champaigne ;
25 boxes Adamantine Candles Low to close

consignments. RANKIN & MARTIN,
' South Water-st- .

Sept. 23. 83,

O BALES Cedar Falls Sheeting: 13 bbls. Fay
O ettevillc Floor: 40 bbls. N. O. Family Svruo:
oil nnas rnme wuoa moiasses, lor sale by

Aug. 19. T. U. B. G. WORTH.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
QCn 2nd hand Spirit Barrels for sale by
OeJUsept. IB. ADAMS. BRO. & CO.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS
CUT, made, and pot down, by

WILKINSON & ESLER.
Paper Hangers and Upholsters.

Sept. 28. 83.

JUST RECEIVED.
A FEW kegs of extra Butter, and for sale by

XX U. DOP UK OC CO.
June 22. 42.

BIRD CAGES, :
RECEIVED atJUST li. - J.M.ROBINSON'S.

THE WHOLE WORLD.

$300,000 worth of Gifts,
for the subscribers to the

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
Of the Whole World,

Published simultaneously in the three cities of
NEW TURK, Pill fcADElPflli AD BALTIMORE,

As soon as 300,01)0 subscriptions are obtained;
snd having already an actual circulation op
about ZU0,UUV, It is now certain

The Distribution will soon tafce place
Anions the extraordinary list op gifts, (being

one for every ticket issued,) are
lroi. Hart's itegaui i;ouutry seat, vaiuea at

S25.O0U.
A ma&rnificeut City Residence, valued at SI 7,--

OOO,
A Cash Loan for I OO rears, without interest

or security 810,000,
Building Lots. Elegant Piano Fortes, Mnlodeons,

Gold Watches. Bracelets, Kites, Books 01
Travels in the Old snd New World, by Prof.
Hart ; Real Estate, dc. fc, cVc. in all num
bering 300,100 Gifts, valued at S00,UOO.
Kvery single remittance ot Si, secures one

year's subscription to the niammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity of a Gift I icitet. which enittles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person investing in this stupendous Enter
prise receives the full worth of his or her money,
in subscription to a first class journal, tine great
est and most interesting fit-tona- l 01 the age,) es

a Gift for each subscription which may prove
an immense fortune lo the receiver.

For complete list of gifts, snd full and explicit
particnlarsin regard to the great Knterprise, Uis
tribimon, Acs see a copy ol 1 hb whole World,
which will be promptly sent, free of churse. where
desired by letter, post paid.

The Whole Wobld may also be seen at the
offices of all paperscontaining thisadvertisement.
where information may be obtained in reard to
tne paper ani Enterprise.

Agent, fostmattlei s ana ladlrs, desirous of
lucrative and at the came lime genteel employ
ment, should not fail to ,see a copy of The W hole
World, which contains by far trw most liberal in
ducements ever olf.tred to agents in the way" of
immense C3!h premiums, gifts, commissions, Ac
wnereo any person, wun ordinary activity, can
easily make Sl.UOU and onwards, ner' rear: to
which fact the jgents we alreaily h.ie can cerii
fy i fcecure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich.- . -and nappy;- -

Correspondents must write ther address IS am
Post-offic- e, County, and State, PLAIN and DIS
TINCT, or it will be their own fault If thev fail
to get an answer. Adhere to this, and all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of tne world.

If any orders are received after the 300,000 sub
scriheraare obtained, the money will be promptly
returni d. post-pai- d, to O e persons sending it.

All letters and remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, musi Invariably bead- -

dresed pot,pirl, to Prof. J.. WOODMAN HART,
ttoTld tJaJL road way, Sew York, there being
the only office for the Gift Enterprise.

But remittances for tne j'lctonat WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, mnv be sent to Prof- - J. WOODMAN
HART, Harfs'BuUding,. Cheenut Street, Phila
delphia, there being the principal editorial
ana publication otace. ,

ucl i. int. &s urn.

NOW SELLING,
fZf BBLS. City Mess Pork fJvlfO bags Rio and Lagoira Coffee:

- 15 hhds. Orleans Suirar ;
6 tons Hoop Iron, H, 11, It widet

10 bbls, best Cider Vinegar i
7.500 lbs. N. Carolina Bacon ;
4,000 Western, hog round.

The low prices at which we are selling these
articles', and especially the latter article of Wes
tern Bacon, is an Inducement to planters and to
turpentine men to give aa call.

Aug. 22. W. M. SH Ell WOOD dt CO.

ADAMS CO'S GR EAT HORTH ER3T ;
AND SOUTHERN EXPRESS!
CARRY PACKAGES of every description to

Richmond, Predricttsborsr. Wash
ngtoa

-- 1
City, Portsmouth,

c I . . Norfolk, Baltimore. Ac.
JUUit L.UATWKLI,, Agent4

Office on Front, near JUarket m.
Hay 18. - . . , , 27-t- f.

FAYETTEYILLE FLOUR.
tXCX BBLS. iust from the milL for sale bv
UUOct 5. FREEMAN HOUSTON.

AX ETENTfUL CAREER.
C. F. Clarkson, formerly Tilitor of llic

Indiana American, who is now travelling
in Tennessee, narrates the following story
in a letter published in ihs Rockvillo, Ind.t
Democrat:

Let me recite to you a true history of a
man whose farm we passed over j cstcrd.i y.
About fifteen years ago, a Presbjterinn
clergyman of New York had a wayward
son. We have his name and location but
choose to withold it at present. Before li"
was seventeen he became so reckless and
unruly that his father could no longer con-

trol him. He left for the wicked and cur-rap- t

city of New York, where he became
a clerk in a drinking saloon, but his char-

acter was too bad to be retained there. He.

next was a bar-keep- in a theatre, but wan
dismissed. He went lower and and still
lower, Until he slept in empty cellars and
on the whares of the city, a perfect nuis-

ance and a disgrace to his race.
At this stage of his career an old college

mate for our hero was a graduate of one
of tho best colleges in the State of New
York --determined that he would hunt him
up tnd make one more effort to aavc him.
He went to New York, and after a wce!
of diligent search, with the aid of the po-

lice, he found him. He washed and cloth-

ed him, took him back to thn country, and
by every inducement that Could be held,

out to him, persuaded l.im to try to be a
man. He made the eftort, and was suc-
cessful. The friend who sought him out
and who saved him we are well acquaint-
ed with. They both determined to come
to Tennessee to teach school. They soon
reached here, artd with a hisrh recommen
dation they brought, soon obtained good
places.

The reclaimed son of the Presbyterian
clergyman, within six months after his ar-

rival, married an orphan girl worth 810,-00- 0

in cash. She h id a younger sister
and brother, who each had equal amounts.
The sister soon after died, leaving one half
of her estate to our hero and his wife, thfl
other half to her brother, and thus increas-
ing his estate to 800,000. When the Mex-
ican war broke out, the brother enlisted,
and made a will, leaving all trs estate to
his brother-in-la- (our hero) and his wife,
in case he never returned from the war.
He, like many more of our noble youths,
was killed at Buena Vista. Thii3 our he-

ro came in possession of the entire rstato
of the family, which at first was 8120,000,
which has increased by advance of lands
and increase of negroes to over 8300,000.
He is now one of the richest planters of
Middle Tennessee, and does not live twen.
ty-fiv- c miles from Nashville, h

i "
.

A HOUSE MIT A BIG CIIIMNEr.
A few years ao the proceeding of

the Wa&hiugtorT Monument Society at
Washington received a sudden impetus.
Among other measures adopted to pro-

cure sufficient funds for the completion
of the edifice was that of appointing an
agent in each Congressional district
throughout the United States, who were
furnishpd with lithographs of the future
monument, which were presented to
such gentlemen as chose to subscribe.

One of those agents called at the
house of a very wealthy farmer, in the
upper end of Dauphin .county, Pensyl- -

vania. The whole family were soon
assembled to look at the beautiful pic-

tures. In the mean lime the agent ex-
erted all his eloquence to induce the stea-
dy old German to "plank the tin." He
portrayed the services of Washington to
his country : he dwelt in glowing terms
upon the gratitude we should lcel for
l hem.

Suddenly the farmer broke silence:
"what is all this for ?"'

The agent began again ; "You know
who Washington was V"

"Yes, he was the first President : he
licked the British, didn't he?"

"Yes, that's the man, and this monu
ment is to be erected as a fittins: testimo
nial of the eternal gratitude of his coun
trymen.

1 he anticipated subscriber studies the
plate attentively.

"Well, said he, "I wont nay any
thing towards it ; I don't see no use to
build a house tnit such chimney.

The agent immediately left.

TAKE TIIEM OUT OF THE CONVENTS.

Fathers mothers, brothers, sisleis.
friends acquaintances, who have chil
dren, relatives, or ftiends in convents or
schools, let us solemnly urge you to re
move them immediately, or procure their
removal as soon as possible.

1 he Ladies of the Secret Heart have
still some Protestaint young ladies a- -
mong their pupils, and in spi'.e of any
pretences to the countrary, make contin
ual efforts to mislead them. Thev have
been justly named, by Professor Quinef.
of Paris, Jesuitesscs. American moth
ers, shun them as you would a den of
domestic vipers. They are insinuating
and poisonous; and one of the first ob
jects of all papist teachers is, to detach
children lrom their rarents.

A person recently returned from Eu
rope, told his friend he had been present
ed at Court there. 'Did von see the
Q.ueen there?' asked one. Wall. no. I
did'nt see her, zactly but 1 seed one of
ner menus a judge. Yersee,' he con-
tinued, 'the Court I was presented at,
happened to be a Police Court.'

Some milk sop down east has got out
a patent to keep cows tails stiff while
they are being milked. Well ! we will
go np to our necks in ditch water if some
other inventive genius will get out a pa-
tent to keep the pomp handle still after
they are milked.

E. J. LUTTERLOn.
FOR WARDING $- -' COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
WILMINGTON, JT. C.

Sept. 28th. 1634. ; - 83-12-

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OP NORTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No. 538. BROADWAY,
OR AT THB r

PRESCOTT HOUSE NEW TORK.
Feb. 18, 1854. 142-ly-

V. M. SIIERWOOD & CO.,
T.T7HOLESALE Grocers and Commission Mer
VV chants Wilmington, N. C

AH coneiimmenis o Naval Stores, togetherwith
Cotton, Bacon, Lard, Corn, Meal, Flour, &c, shal
eeure the highest marifet price.

Dec. 13 - , " '; '.' 115-t- f

J. 0. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c.&c.

Kiotit street, South ot Market, .

BROWN BUILDING. WILMINGTON, W. C

Sept. 16, 1854. '
r .

79-y- -e

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HA NTf-- GENERA L

AGENT.
WILMINGTON, N. C. 1

Oct. 1,1854. . 85-l- y c.

WILKINSON & ESLEB,
rmnni CTCPC I, PII)PI niVCFDCVriUtuni Uii Ufc a Ji uunuiiinj,

KEEP UiN llAl aimu JiAua iu uur.tv,
Mattresses, Halter Beds, Window Curtains

and fixtures.
All work in the ahove line done at shortest No-

tice. Wilmington, Pi. C, Market St.
March 18, 1834. 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal C ash advances made on Consignment to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. --

, 135.;

w. c. noWARD,
Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.

Liberal 'ash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1833. 109-t-f

" C. DCPHS. . DANIEL B. BAKER.

C. DuPRE&CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

July 22d, 1S54. 54-l2-

j. inmiWAY & son,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
J. Hathawav. e J. A" Hathaway.

Feb.-15- 1854. - , ai.
JAMES AltDEBSOX. IOWAID 6AVACB.

ANDERSON & SAVAE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
" Liberal cash advances made on consign mtnts.

March 27. 1854. 94- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATB ELLIS, BOS8ILL 8t CO ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal eashadanees made on consignmentsof
Naval stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1854.

C. & D. DnPRE.
WHOLE 8 ALE AND It ETA t. DEALERS I If

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Valnts, Oil ,
iiye Stnfls, Glass, Perfumery, Cigars,

Old lilquors, Kaney Articles, Ac.,
MARKET STREET,

i- - - WILMINGTON, N. C.
Prescriptionscarefullyiompounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 23. 1854.

J. E. HALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, Wilmington

In reir of AlcMilian, Davis &
Co' Store.

Every attention paid to the sale and purchase
of produce, and liberal cash advances made on
sonsignmenls. r-

Refers to Capt. Gilbert Poter, E. P. Hall,
Pre't Branch Bank State N. Ct O.O. Parsley,
Pres't Commercial Bank; McMillan, Davis &
Co.- - ' - ' -

, Ian. 21, 1S54. 131-- tf

; WILLIAM A. GWYEil,
General Igent.Forwardingi Commission Merchant.

s I take pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accom modal loss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
&lores for sale or shipment; snd all kinds of coun
try produco solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments. ' ;

April 18, 1354. , 15.

CilNLEY, KIRK & CO.
: - DEALERS IN

BUTTER, Cheese, L ird, and Smoked Provisions,
Bean. Pa. and Dried Fruit.'

233and 235, FHOiT STKEET. Corner of PECK
SUP, NEW YORK...

March 25, 1334. : - ly-- c.

WILLIAM hTpEARE,
COLLECTOR m JDVtRTlSlAG ACENT.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United States.

Basement of Sun Iron Bv Suings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted touts care transacted

promptly, oo !iberaltcrms. '

sept 7, 1854. , B5-- tr

r JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Jas. H. Chadboiis. Gio.CsADiODiir.
Jun. 1, 1854. 123. .

H.
HENRY NUTT,

.
FiCTOS AND FaaWlRDISR 1SEST,

Will give hi personal attention to business enlrusi- - H.
- --. sa is ais care. - -

Sept. 8, 1854. - 3 r . 75-Iy- -c

JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9th. 1354. 87-- 1 r-- c

GEORGE MYERS,
WDOLESILB ASD EETA1L GROCER

Ksep constantly on hand, H'mes, Teat, Liquor,
. provisions, n ooa ana YY illov war, rruu,

Confert Umaries. f--e . South Front street,
WILMINGTON, N. V.

Nor. 18, 1853. ,109. L

JAMES E. METTS, f
COMMISSION if FORWARDING

MERCHANT. ;
i TflLNIlfilTOX, If. c.

August 26th. 18S4. 69-t- f. J

5 TV C. & 0. G. WORTH "

WILMINGTON, ff. C.
17,1854. ' 125 c x

PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING 4
COMMISSIVE MERCHANT.

OFFICE over Store of W. H. McEoy, South
KJ Water street, Wilmington, N. C, will make
liberal each advances on consignments. lie has
engaged the services of Mr. John Hall as a Gen
eral Produce Broker. Refers to.
K. P. Hall, President Branch Bank of the State,
Wilmington.
O. G. Parsley, " Commercial Bank, Wilmington.
lien. A. McKae, ('resident W. r-- K. Railroad, do.
Gen. W. W. Harllee do. W. &, M. Railroad, Mari
on U. II., S. V.
W. K. Lane. Goidsboro, N. C.

Sept. 20, 1664.--- - ly-- c.

MRS. KING,
273 King Street, between Wentworlh and Society

Streets, unarleston, . U.
TVTAXUFACTUUES in very superior style,
XTX Wigs. Taupees, Plain Bands and Curls, tar
Rings, Krcnst Pins and Bracelets, and all kinds of
l' aiicy Hair Plaiting. Orders thankfully received
by Mail or otherwise. Charges moderate. .Ad
dress as above.

Aoril 13. 1854. 121-y--

D. C. PKEEMAN. OEOITQE HOUSTON.
imrfCMAN & HOUSTON.

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N.O.

D. C. PR REMAN Si CO.
COMMISSION MKRCHAN;rS,

175 fc'KOST TUE13T,
NEW YORK.

FREEMAN AND IinUSTOJi, WlUlJiGTOS, S. C
l EKP constantly on hand a stock of Hoar,
IV Cora. Pork. Bacon. Salt. CoTee, Saear, Mo- -

lasses. Tobacco, Ciars, Snuf, Candles, Soap, For-- .
i r. r : .. j . ll.': . - r--cisn .ant isurtie&t - uti '

Nails. Paints. Oils. Glass. Domestics, Hats. Boots,
Shots, Leather, Agricultural implements, ana a va-
riety of other articles, suitable for famiJyand plan
tation use and lhe retail trade, which they will
dUposeof in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fbbeman.'is located in
the citr "of New orlc : the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, In Wilmington. 11 desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention : and orders for Goods will be
promptly a rid carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1S54. 76-- f.

GEO. UARRISS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
OTR.ICT attention given to procuring Freight

and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.
lima to

B.P. Hall, Esq. 1
O. G. Parsley, Ksq. I Wilmington.I. A. Taylor. Ksq. f
J. D. Bellamy, Kq. j
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth & Co., Nrwr vfV" Thompson & Hunter, - $

Alex'r. Ilerron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams & Butler, --., e r
II. F. Baker, Ksq

Jan. 2. 1854. 123 tt
I. VESSEL. ' H. B. EILERS.

WESSEL & EILERS.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & WHOLE- -

USALE GROCEtlS, North Water St., Wil-minet-

N. C, intend to keep at the above
atanda genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provision at wholesale and tocatry on a
GeneralCommission Business.

E. P.Hall.Prcs'tBr'ch Bank of the State.
O. G. Parsley, Prcs't Commercial Bank. Wit
P.K.Dickinson, Esq.

A Co.Poppe Kr v,VDollner & Potter..
Jan. 20 1854. 131.

GEO. H. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdoot to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waterst.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
iuce,such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard,Ac.
and will keep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, c.

References.
Willes Hall.of Wayne, JnoVlcRae, Wilmington
W.Uiriwiy. . lien. Alx. McKae.
B.P.Hall, Wilmington .Wiley A. Walkei . "

Dec.13, 1853. 115-l- y.

JA3. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAMBS P. GILX.ESPIE & COw

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
A GENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Particular attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
XWaval Stores, 1 imber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot--

- ton, a-- pc. , . . '
March 30. 1854. 6.

S. M. WEST,
; Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WILMISGfON, N.C
TTILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at

v a small commission. .
t

A ISO i
Strict attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur

pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country produce.
O.iice second door, South side of Market street,

on the wharf.
June 12. 1854. , . 33 ly.

A. U VANBOKKELEN.
General IIgent, Commission and Forwardin!

llerchant,
: j WILMINGTON. N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and Dorchase
ot Vivat in res.

June 1. 1854. 123-ly- c.

T. C. WORTH,
General CoiUUlissiOO JICrGliant.

VILMING TON. N.C.
TTSUAL advances mndeon eonsisnmentsof Cot--
J ton, IMaval Store and other produce
Pattieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur- -

euasing cargoes, procuring ireignts tor vessels, SC.
.narcn i, iio. Ii8-ly- c.

COfilitlN & RUSSELL.
(scncEsso&s to tikis, xmm, & co.) -

General Commission Merchants,
As 32, North Hhartes, tnd S3 North Water Ste.

1'tIIIAUEL.PHIA.
HABTBT COCHBAN, ;.fr... k

n. BU4SELL. .. .. j -
. .'v. C

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th 1354. . 6S-t-L r

OOLLn EE O. WITT LB. Jr
DOLLNER & POTTER.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS..... NRW vntf
Liberal Cash Adcan-e- s mad on all Consignments.i"i oo--. , ; d.

JAS. T. fSTTtWAf. OKO. E. HITi'HITT
PETTEWAY & PRITCUETT.

General Commission snd Korwardlnr Me-r-
CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS.

NORTH WATER STREET,"
WlLSftSSTGS, N. CPrompt attention will be Hven tn th !. i

Naval Stores and all kinds of Produce. ;

intena Eeeptns; an assortment sf Groceries.quors and Provisions. '
": 'July 18. .: : 82. in

QUINCE & COWAN. ;

WHOLESALE ANO RRTAIL, GROCERS;
DEALERS IN WINES d LIQUORS.

v.. . Corner of Front and Princes streeta.
WILMINGTON, N.C.July 29. - , . 56.

CANAL BARROWS.
J70R SALE, by

uarca 4u. J. M. ROBINSON.

NEW AKKIVAL Of fRESII GOODS
"

ORIGINAL FAMILY GROCERY,
FRONT STREET.

THE subscriber, ttuly thankful for the liberal
heretofo.e bestowed upon him by

his friend?, and ail detirous of obtaining good ar-
ticles tn his trade at wholesale and r. tail, begs
leave to inform them that he has perfected arrange-
ments for procuring a constant supply of the ve:y
beat, Groceries, at the very lowest prices.

TEAS. v.

Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Pouchong
and Oulong

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Otard, Cognac, Dupuy A Co's Brandies, Old Ma-

deira, Cherry, Port, Muscat and Ma'nga Wine,
Monongahela, Rye, Irish and Scstch Whiskey,
Holland Gin, Champagnes snd Bottled Wines,
Hcidsick. Ducal, Grape, Boushe all of the first
quality. Bottled Otard Brandy, Cognac, Maderia,
Sherry, and Holland Gin, Aromatic Schnapps and
Cordials.

COFFEES.
Old Govermcnt, Java, Laguuyra, Rio, Jamaica

and St. Domingo.
SUGARS.

Crushed, Powdered, Granulated. Loaf, Coffee-Crushe- d,

Cla-ifie- d, Porto Rico, and Sugars of all
grades.

FLOUR.
Hiram Smith, John Rice, Castiilia and New

York Mills; in Bsrrels, Half-Barrel- s, and Bags-fr- esh

; Kayetteville do.
CANDLES.

Judd's Patent Spcm, Sperm, and 75 Boxes A.
M. Candles, lower than they can be bought in New
York.

CRACKERS.
Soda, Butter, Pilot, Sugar, Picnic, Lemon, Milk,

W'altiut, with every variety of Crackers, W. Under-
wood & Co's.

Pickles by the Hundred, Jar, Gallon, Half Gallon,
Quarter-Gallo- n, or Pint. Pickolilla Catchups,
Mustard, Sauces, V hite Wine and Cider Vineear,
Olives, Spanish and French i Copers. Preserves,
in every variety.

SUNDRIES
Goshen Buttor, fresh weekly; Smoked Beef,

Beef Ton ffues, Fulton Market Beef, Salmon, Mnck
erel, Codfish, Herring, Cheete English and Imi
tation, Bucon, Pork, Siuart's Syrup, Sperm and
Whale Oil, Fruit in every variety, Nuts, Stunrt's
Contectionci v. Market Briskets. Clothes Bnskets
and Fancy Baskets, Wash Tubs all kinds. Brass
hooped Buckets, Common Buckets, Brooms, Travs,
hitters, Keelers. Cup Tubs, scrub, and every va
ricty of Wood and Willow ware. Snicrs. Cloves,
Nutmess, Cinnamon. Pepper. Ginger. Mace, Cho
colate. Iingou8x, Gelatin. Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Preserved Gin--

fer, Strawberii s. Grapes, Fresh Peaches, Fresh
500 boxes assorted sizes Sardines, Fig

Paste, 00 Canary Cages various styles and pat-
terns, Squirrell Cnges, Mocking Bird Cajzes, Ele- -

fant Boxes fine Tea, containing 2 lbs. each the
being worth the price of tberackape $2eneh,

Itas-pberr- and Cherry Syrup by the Gallon extra
quiitity; 6000 of the most choice Ciirars ever broti eh t

to this market, and every variety of Groceries that
can be procured, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
possible prices. 50,000 uigars, from 4 to 835 per
thousand. - GEO. MYERS

Sept. 30. . 84

LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE.
I tlK subseriuer would re

fe? m .11.. : . , . 1. , . . : ..

of the public, to his very large.
and complete assortment of Kurniturt- - now being
received and recently selected by himself at the
Manufactories: during lhe present month, hisstock
win be complete and consist in part of the fol
lowing articles.

h ine Sets Drawing Room Furniture, in Dam
asu and Hair Cloth;

Hctts Painted Chamber Fun llure.
50 Sideboards, Secretaries and Book Cases;
50 Sofas and Tele a Tetcs ;
100 Bureaus ;
100 Wash Stands, marble and plain ;
100 Rocking Chairs ;
73 Nurse do.
123 Tea and Dining Tables ;
73 Centre, Card und Sofa do.
75 Toilet do.
100 doz. Chairs, cushioned, cane and Windsor;
Znu Uedateads. in maliozonv. walnut manleand

iron ;
Wardrobes. mnhogony awd staince ;
Office Furniture; t -

Children's Chairs ;
Ottomans, Foot Stools ;
A fine assortment of Looking Glasses ;
Teapoy's Whatnots Hat Stands ;
Settees, Work Tables 5

Work Boxes. Paper Hangings;
Window Sh'irles, Stc. f--c.

A few vrbv tins Piano Fobtes, and In fact al
most any article that may be desired, in complete
ly furnishin? Duellings. Hotels. Offices or So
clety Rooms r runt Street.

J. li. LOVE.
Wilmington, N.C, Sept, 9, 1SG3 76.,

.' .;, T0BKC0.
1A BOXES Manufactured, tent as samples ond

will be s.ld low to introduce to lhe trade.
Apply to RA NKI N & MARTIN,

outh Water-st- .

Oct., 5. 86-4- 1.

PERFUMERY!
J UST rrreived from ISew Vork and Philadel

phia: ;

1 Gross Luhins's Fx'racts for the Handk'f:
l do. d-- . Tuileite Soaps
J do.' Glenny M uh Toilette Water;

- i do. do. Verbena do. do.
2 do. Yankee Soap;
i do. Camphor Soap ;
i do. Poruino do. -

A la rue assortment of flair Brushes, and a num
ber of fane nrrirl usually kept in Drug Stores.

t;. 6i D. Dul'RE, Wholesale Drugglfts,
O.t. 5. . Alar'ict-st.- , Wilmington, N. C- -

OATCH KLORS, FAMILIES, HOTELS
steamboats, c., can oe furnished with mm- -

traoses. boils, pillows, buUtrrs, sheet, pillow,
case, oinnKeTs comfort, spreads, towels, tuble--
clo'.hi?, &c, by calling on

VIL,KI.SO.' & FSr.FIt,
Upholster and Paper Hangers.

Sept. 8. 83.

FILES ! FILES ! ! FILES ! U
TUST rsceived. a full assortment of Batcher's
I genuine Saw Flics. Also, th double tan? etfra

Mill Saw Files. M. ROBINSON.
Aprili. 9

SHOT AND BAR LEAD.
A Of BAGS Drop and Buck Shot j 00 lbs. Bar

Lead. Just receired and for ?i1b bv
Oct. T. NCT copy ZKNO H. OH F.E.N R.

CIGARS! CIGARS! !

AMn CIGARS, various brands for sale"U,VUU cheap, by ZEXO H. GKKF.NK.
Oct. 7. I C T copy 87.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT tile annual meeting; of the Stockholders
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Koad

Company, will be held in This Town, oa Thursday
the 9ih day of Not. next.
"A dividend of 4 oer cent on the CsDltat Stock of

of the Company, tor the last s'.s months, has been
declared, and will be payable on lha JQth of Nov.
next.

1 he Books for the transfer of Stock will be clos
ed on 20th instant. By order -

JAJ1ESS. GHEE.Y, Pec'ry.
Oct. 17. ... 91-U- u.

E2IPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
OnnPRIMK Diamond "S." Barris just re-V- U

ceived and for sale bv
Oct. 7. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.


